Shuto Con 2018 Group Discount Form
Shuto Con will provide a $7 discount (approx. $5 after fees are covered) per badge for members of
Educational Organizations, anime clubs, or general hobbyist clubs that have to do with anime, cosplay, or
gaming. In order to be considered for the discount, the following terms must be completed:













You must have at least 10 members in your club in order to be considered for a Group Rate discount.
There also must be at least 10 members signing up for the Group Rate at the same time to get the
discount (including the main person signing up).
Club must have a website and/or Facebook (social media) page/group with at least 10 members in it.
The main group contact must be 18+. This must be a club adviser, teacher, club president, or
founder/current head. The main group contact must be present during the entire time the club is at the
convention, and must purchase a discounted badge along with the rest of the group (we will count the
MGC as attendee #1).
Individual group members will be able to pick up badges on their own and will not need their MGC to
pick them up for them, however all members will need to sign up for the discount at the same time.
Additional club members will not be able to be added on at a later date.
Group attendees will still need an ID (state, school, etc) to be able to pick up their badges.
All Club/Organization members must be 13+.
Contact for the main group contact must be valid, as we will be emailing/calling to verify that all the
information is correct.
When ordering your badges, all members must select the same type of badge (3-Day). Please make sure
everyone can all participate on the same level.
Registration and payments are all done through our Eventbrite page, as we will no longer be accepting
paper registrations. The MGC is expected to have registration information for each of their group
members when ordering their group badges, and can register 10 at a time. Please be advised that even
though we are offering a $7 discount, there will still be payment processing fees involved (approx $2.12
per badge), averaging out the discount to approximately $5. Please be sure to factor in the fees when
collecting your payments.
Club/Organization submissions must be received and processed by February 25 th, 2018, no exceptions.

We will not process your registration if you fail to follow all these requirements.
Current Website rates are:

Sept 2nd - Dec
2nd

3 Day Badge (Fri, Sat, and Sun)

$50.00

Friday Only 1-Day Badge

$30.00

Saturday Only 1-Day Badge

$35.00

Sunday Only 1-Day Badge

$25.00

At Door 3-Day Child Badge (Ages 4-12, must be purchased with 3-Day $15.00
Badge)

Dec 3rd - Feb
25th

3 Day Badge (Fri, Sat, and Sun)

$55.00

Friday Only 1-Day Badge

$30.00

Saturday Only 1-Day Badge

$35.00

Sunday Only 1-Day Badge

$25.00

At Door 3-Day Child Badge (Ages 4-12, must be purchased with 3-Day
Badge)

To apply for our Group Discount, please have the MGC email conchair@shutocon.com with the following
information:
MGC name MGC cell (or home) MGC email address MGC date of birth Educational organization/club MGC is with Website of organization/club MGC position in group # of badge discount requests (this must be exact as a unique code will be generated only for members of your
group) -

